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(bnsider the Mothers Health
after childbirth by taking
necessary precautions be-
tore the trying ordeal, /av" I' y
by using "Mother's A-r.
Friend" to assist na- Mj2r_ ,

_
...

ture in preparing I*Extottial °p. Mother a Friend'
her for the phy- R-mc dv for I k* 01 " ,? aDy year ! J}"
Bical chance Kemccry lor I been the means of giv-

Expectant # lnffrelle ' t0 thousands of
mothers. It Is an exter-

f
# j Dal remedy with unex-

<A, *A celled merits, and should be
V! W f In the home of ererjr expectant mother. Dru«fist »ell It.

/ Send for free book on Motherhood. Address The Bradfleld

I Regulator Co., 20S Lamar Bldg- Atlanta, Ga.

y \ \ give style, comfort and
\ A superbly fitting gown; are
Vvr

'

; \ economical because long-
wearm S> and assure the
utmost in a corset at a

Jjj 11 jiljji\ most moderate price.
11l 1: { I :j| \ W- B- NUFORM STYLE 419 (See

If! (T ;| jj jjjfLM large illustration). Medium low bust:
Ji / I |l; j6' I'mL \ elastic inserts. Splendid wearing
111 Jlj !'j !;' i \ coutil, embroidery trimmed. .

$1.50.

/ / l ! li'i'ji!;f / NUFORM STYLE
I I 'i i; 1! 'I? 1, / 440 (See small illustration.)

f- ill I "Jj IJl iJ I J For average full figures. Me- jif! ft !\u25a0"" "Ijtt idAf dium bust. Double hip con- -J>
I imwi rff atruction assures double T

| JB\ I: jj 'JI j , v wear, with smooth fit. Long N. §1
V! !m\ j{ij jii|: I wearing Coutil, embroidery 4#V >!\u25a0
\ ' itM in il i''lij trimmed. . . $2.00 Jh~ni \Jfl

[ i Other W.B. Models SI.OO up. j
IV\ 1 / -J, W. B. BRASSIERES worn M\if]
/\i\\ ! ' ~jj j with W. B. Corsets, give fash- /JI SV/
/V\ \ i J ionable figure-lines and add/ \ar- i to gown-fit . 50c and up. j j

Z j_Ur rvv AT YOUR dealer j .JmVVov* Send for Free Llmtrated Folder to I*?-'
No 410 <i so Weingarten Bros., Inco k\ M».

New York Chica«o San Francisco. gMWUtj

TREASURY BROKE
PENROSE ASSERTS

Senator Demands That Demo-
crats Stop Juggling and Pre-

sent Facts Clearly

"Washington, D. C., Sept. 6. That
the Federal Treasury is bankrupt and
that officials of the Wilson administra-
tion have juggled the figures of the
Treasury reports in an effort to de-
ceive the people was the charge made
by Senator Boies Penrose in the Sen-
ate yesterday afternoon. »In a speech
of more than two hours on the Reve-
nue bill the Pennsylvania Senator at-
tacked the Democrats for misman-
agement and inefficiency. He closed
the debate for the Republican side.

"Authorizations binding the gov-
ernment to appropriations for the vear
1917 aggregate the fabulous grand
total of $2,347,127,690," said Senator
Penrose.

"I make the statement without any

I exaggeration that the Federal Treas-
ury is bankrupt. The difficulty of ob-
taining accurate information as to the

, condition of the United States Treas-
ury prompts me to make the sugges-

I' tion that Congress should put a stop
to the practice of juggling with these
figures and provide a law specifically
how the daily treasury balance and
public debt statement should be pre-
pared.

Misleading Statements
"If a bank official undertook to

, present an account of assets and lia-
, biltties in the misleading way whichis now being made the practice of the
Treasury Department to present such
figures he would very likely discover

; that he had involved himself quite
seriously with the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Comptroller of the
Currency if he had not actuallv in-
curred some of the penalties made and

, provided in such cases."
Senator Penrose submitted a de-

-1 tailed statement in support of his
!charge of Democratic extravagance
in the expenditure of public funds.He also attacked the Democrats for

i sectionalism in the imposition of taxes
! in the Revenue bill.

CELEBRATE SSTH ANNIVERSARY
Spcc&l to the Telegraph

Mariett, Pa.. Sept. 6. Mr. and Mrs.
I John IJ. Jacobs, of Maytown. to-day
i celebrated their fifty-fifth wedding an-

niversary.
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OF INTEREST TO THE WOMEN

A Skin Like Velvet free of wrinkles I
j| j\ Use the exquisitely fragrant cream of T> It T Tj<

the beauty flower of India and be vjXV HIItAJLJ
J complimented on your complexion, /-i i »

J Your dealer has Elcaya or willget iL LiLLiAJL A

Look Out for Imitations. Ask for
DR. PRAY'S ORIGINAL

Nab-lt for Corns
Callous, Warts and Bunions. Price 25c.

3 f

\u25a0 Hurrah! Not a corn B
Q left, JYab-Jt did it |

Notice

mir
Established

1834

You Will
Dance for
Joy After

Using

"Nab-lt"

Moral: Nab-lt is Best Corn Cure or Compet-
itors Would Not Try Knocking It.

lt is what you need. Nab-lt goes on
and the corn goes off. Relief is instant.
No waiting. Put it on and the sore-
ness vanishes like a bad dream when
the alarm clock rings.

Nab-lt acts like magic. Pain goes,
soreness gone, corn goes too. It's fool-
ish to suffer when relief is SO EASY.
Any druggist has Nab-It. Don't accept
anything else, because NOTHING is
is "just as good." 25 cents. Nab-lt
sold in red box. Note how it's spelled?
NAB-IT.

Knocking competitors, we challenge
you to publish date of establishing.

"Nah-It" is sold everywhere in 25 cent
bottle or sent direct by Dr. A. Parker
Pray Company, 406 South Dearborn
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Truth in advertising is what we be-
lieve in. Don't be influenced by bunk,
hot air, knocking competitors. Stop?-
think?if Nab-lt was not the best corn
remedy in the world, why all this knock-
ing? Go to any druggist today?buy a
bottle of Nab-lt for 25c; follow direc-
tions, and if you are not satisfied, take
back the empty bottle and get your
money.'

Don't suffer?don't let the agonizing,
excruiating corns and callouses make
your life a burden. Nab-lt on that
pain-racked spot will bring joy and
immediate relief. No more pain, no
more soreness. It's all gone in a
jiffy.

Ifcorn* or callouses are, like the high
Co-t of living,"driving you mad," Nab-

For Sale by George A. Gorgas, Druggist.

Making a Character
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX"For a strong character?bold de-

sign. constant practice, frequent mis-
takes." says an old writer.

And yet it is out of blundering
that the strongest character evolves
most of its strength! When you
blunder you get the measure of
your own potentialities.

Let us apply this very simply.
Suppose you are an athlete, with the
ambition to make a broad jump of
twelve feet. When you find you can
jump only six you have to work out
methods of training your muscles to
respond to your will, and when you
keep trying and trying and cannot
come up to your own measure of
achievement, you are able to gauge
yourself very finely.

So you have to train yourself for
life and you teach yourself to come
up to the mark you have set for
yourself.

Laugh at your blunders and be
glad of the brave and indomitable
spirit that lets you laugh?but over
and beyond this learn from your
blunders. Teach yourself to accept
them as something over and done
with and not to be grle%-ed about
but \u25a0more than that something not
to be repeated.

When you fail, learn from that
failure how not to fail again. Don't
give up and let your mistakes
crush you, instead crush them
under foot and climb over them to
achievement and success.

To the weakling that offers no
suggestions for strength when first 1he reads it?but it he thinks at all ;
he must see that it offers every;
promise of growth.

Xothing can be done without plan, j
From writing an essay to building
a house there is always needed an
outline a plan. One has to lake

, stock of one's material and the use
to which one intends putting it.

Suppose you mean to be a school
teacher your training and educa-
tion have to be along the lines thatwill enable you to* have the neces- j
sary knowledge and the knowledge;
of how to impart It.

Child psychology, pedagogy, and'
the modern 'scholastic methods must
be added to your education. You
have to plan your training definitely j
with something definite in view.

So for whatever you want to do or I
believe you have to have a plan or
design bravely conceived and strongly
mapped out.

Once you have decided on a plan j
of living, you must test it. One has
to live fully and strongly every day. j
One cannot idly waste houts and ;
days and shilly-shally over de- j
cisions and back away from act-i
ually carrying out one's schemes..Instead, one has to put into use the \u25a0
conceptions of life one has formed. |
So much, any one who thinks at all 1
will readily concede, is needed for
the formation of character. But at :
"frequent mistakes" many of my I
readers will balk.

Don't waste any time in regrets
but be glad that now you know
better.

And in the fullness of deciding
what you want to do, of doing it
bravely and of surmounting failure
you will evolve for yourself the
greatest blessing to be found in
yotir own nature?strength.

THE SMALLFOLKS
ARE FAVORED TOO

Much Thought Is Spent on
Frocks For the Little Ones .

by Designers

By MAY MANTON

9117 (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) Child's Dress, 6
months or 1 year, 2 and 4 years.

Mothers of tiny children will be sure
to welcome this little frock. If is es-
sentially simple yet it can be made very
dainty by the use of such simple needle-
work as shown in the illustration. The
lower edge is straight and here, it is simply
turned under to form a deep hem and
finished with briar stitching, but it would
be easy to hemstitch or to embroider a
little vine or to treat in some such way if a
more dressy frock and a white frock were
wanted, or again, it could be made from
flouncing or bordered material and many
of the latter are very charming and ad-
mirably adapted to the little folk's needs.
The little touch of smocking at the neck
edge is very dainty and pretty as well as
eminently fashionable, while it means
little labor. The frock can be cut
to form a round neck in place of the high
one, however, and made with short sleeves,
and when it is treated in that way it is
perhaps better adapted tothe very warmest
days of August. On the figure, a dotted
batiste is shown with the stitching in
color to match the dots. ; / ?

Prospect Hill Cemetery
MAUKFT A\D '.'ni'H STKKETI
This cemetery la soon lo be en-

larged and beautified under plan*
prepared by Warren H. Manning.

Lota will be aold with the per-
petual care provlaton.

Prospect Hill Cemetery Co.
I Herman P. Miller, I'rrnlilrtl

j I.OCLST AND COURT STKHUTS
BELL PHONIC 15U3

i V |
'

SHERIFF'S SALES
BY virtue of certain writs of fieri

j facias, levari facias, liberari facias,
| venditioni exponas and alias venditioni
exponas, laaued out of the Court ofCommon Pleas and Orphans' Court of

; Dauphin County, Pa., and to me direct-
i ed, 1 will expose at Public Sale or Out-
cry at the Court House, in the City of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa., onThursday, September 21, 1916, at i
o'clock P. M.. the following real estate,
to wit:

(CARTER, Attorney.)
No. 1. Allthat certain piece or parcel

of land, situate in the Borougn ol
Steelton, County of Dauphin, State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the western
line of Myers street between Frances
street and Lochiel alley at a point op-
posite the center of a block of twothree-story brick dwelling houses ana
running thence westwardly through
the center of the partition wall be-
tween said houses and beyond by landof Fannie Block 100 feet to Smith al-
ley; thence southwardly along tnu
western line of said Smith alley 40 feet
to a point; thence eastwardly parallel
with the line aforesaid which passesthrough the partition wall 100 feet to
said Myers street; thence northwardly
along the western line of said Myers
street 40 fe«t to the point of begin-
ning. Having thereon erected property-
No. 422 Myers street.

Being lots Nos. 44 and 43 of Block
"A" in a plan of lots known as Ewihg-
ton.

For title see Deed. Book "P," Vol. I*.page 514.
Sold as the property of Mike Pilsitz,

defendant.
(FOX & GEYER, Attorneys.)

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece
of land, situate in the City of Harris-
burg aforesaid, more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: ?

Beginning at a point at the north-
west corner of Nineteenth and Rudy
streets; thence in a northerly direction,
along the western line of Nineteenth
street one hundred and five (105) feet
to the southwest corner of Nineteenth
street and Spencer avenue; thence in a
westerly direction, along the southern
line of Spencer avenue, nineteen (19)
feet to a point; thence in a southerly
direction one hundred and five (105)
feet to the northern line of Rudy street,
and thence in an easterly direction,
along the northern line of said Ructy
street, nineteen (19) feet, to the placu
of beginning; having thereon erected a
two-story brick dwelling house and be-
ing part of lot. to wit, 19 feet, number-
ed 60 on Plan D of Dots laid out by-
Charles A. Kunkel, known as Beverly
Place, which plan Is entered of record
in the office for the recording of deeds,
In and for Dauphin County, in Plan
Book , page .

Being the same premises which Sam-
uel F. Mentzer and wife by their deed,
bearing even date herewith, granted
and conveyed unto John Murphy,
which said deed is to be left for record
in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds i
in and for Dauphin County.

Sold as the property of John Murphy,
defendant.

(SEITZ, Attorney.)
No. 3. All that certain lot or plect,

of land, situate in the Eleventh warn,
of the City of Harrisburg. Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

For the 2 year size will be needed, 2%
yards of material 27 inches wide, 2 yards
36 or 1 >2 yards 44, or 1% yards of flounc-
ing 24 inches wide and yard of ma-
terial 36.

The pattern No. 9117 is cut in sizes for
children of 6 months or I year, 2
and 4 years. It will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
of this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

each new turn of the case was making
stronger had been foolish. He had
staked his all on the hope that Man-
ager Carl would prove Bracken's in-
nocence. But the boy hard told the
hotel man the same false story he had
told the attorney: he had worked in
the manager's sympathies in the same
way as on his.

(To Be Continued.)

cutiaira Kills
Dandruff

J
me cause Of
railing flair

Treatment: Touch spots of dandruff
and itching with Cuticura Ointment.
Then shampoo with Cuticura Soap.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-

card: "Cuticura, Dept. 22G, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

PARALYSIS^'.?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Ctaie. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia,

ntlftfi80-SAN-KO'R PILE BEMEDY
I H I Gives instant relief in Itchinn, |

Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 000
The Dr. Bosaako Co_ Philadelphia. Pa.

M
I Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway.

Fireproof?Modern ?Central.
II 300 ROOMS WITH BATHS. |

RF EMSBMBMHEIL
lakle d hcte and ala Carte 1

WRITE FOIt HOOKF.KT.
np. ninm-.Y. imiop. |j

Resorts
ATI.AVTIi fiTV. V J.

HOTEL KINGSTON S r
Ocean Ave., let hotel (100 feet) from
Beech. Cap. 250; elevator: bathing fromhotel, distinctive table and service,
? 2.50 up daily; sl2 up weekly. Special
family rales. Garage. Booklet.

M. A. JLKYHER.

Beginning at a point twenty-Av«>
feet from the northwestern corner oi
Fourth and Kelker streets: thence in i>.
westerly direction alonjr the northern
line of property, now or formerly, of
John I-appley ninety-eight feet and
three inches to a three-feet wide pri-
vate alley; thence In a northerly dlre«-
tlon along the eastern side of said three-
feet wide private alley twenty feet
to the line of land, now or late, oi
Eeo F. Etnzlg; thence in an easterly
direction along the line of said last
mentioned land ninety-eight feet ana
three Inches to Fourth street: thence
In a Southerly direction along the west-

ern side of Fourth street and fronting
on t!ie same twenty feet to the place
of beginning. Together with the use
of said three-feet wide private alley.
Thereon erected a three-story brick
dwelling house and storeroom known
and numbered 1802 North Fourth street.

For title, see Deed Books "W." Vol. Ib.
page 39, "U." Vol. 15. page 224. ana
"A," Vol. 16. pages 673 and 575.

Sold as the property of Ira Long Mil-

ler, mortgagor, and Frederick W. Ebel,
terre tenant.

(SEITZ, Attorney.)
No. 4. All that certain lot or par-

cel of land, situate In the Sixth Ward,
of the City of Harrisburg, County oi
Dauphin and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by property oi
Margaret Kehr; on the east by Pat-
rick (formerly Linden) alley; on the
south by property of Jacob Kehr on
the west by Susquehanna street, beinh
known as the east side of Susquehanna
street 78.75 feet south of Calder street,
and having a frontage along said Sus-
ouehanna street of 11.25 feet, more or
less, and a depth of 69 feet, more or
less. Having thereon erected a three-
story frame dwelling, known as No.
1331 Susquehanna street. For title, see
deed book "H," Vol. 6. page 305.

Sold as the property of Luther F.
Kast, defendant.

(JACKSON & JACKSON, Attorneys.)
No. 5. All that certain lot of grouno,

situate in the Borotigh of Penrook,
Dauphin County. Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the south side
of Herr street seventy-six (76) feet west
of Twenty-eighth street at line of land
of Levi L. Miller; thence southwardly
along said land one hundred-eighty

! (ISP) feet to Ludwick alley; thence
westwardlv along the northern line of
said Ludwick alley fourteen (14) feet
to line of land of Jonas F. Rudy; thence
northwardly along said land of Jonas
F. Rudy one hundred eighty (180) feet
to Herr street; thence eastwardly along
the southern line of Herr street four-
teen (14) feet to a point at line of land
of Levi L. Miller, the place of beginning.
The same being part of lot numbered

(3) on Block 54 on plan of lots
as laid out by David Mumma and hav-
ing thereon erected a two-and-one-hali-
story frame dwelling house. Being th«
sixth house of a row of eight houses
numbered from Twenty-eighth street
and known as No. 2733 Herr street. Pen-
brook. Pa.

Being the same land conveyed by
William H. Thomas to Harry J. Gar-
rett by deed dated the 29th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1913, and recorded in the
office for the recording of deeds,' etc.,
in and for said Dauphin County in Deed
Book "G," Vol. 15, age 571. etc.

Sold as the property of Harry J. Gar-
rett, defendant.

(I. P. BOWMAN. Attorney.)
No. G. All that certain lot or piece

of land, situate in the City of Harris-
burg. Dauphin CJounty, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at a point on the eastern
side of Thirteenth street, sixty (60)
feet north of Bailey street; thence
eastwardy at right angles with
Thirteenth street, one hundred (100)
feet to Brady alley: thence northward-
ly along Brady alley twenty (20) feet
to line of lot No. 140 on Plan of Sales
Lots laid out by M. B. Cowden. City
Engineer; thence along said line, west-
wardly one hundred (100) feet to Thir-
teenth street; thence southwnrdly along-
Thirteenth street twenty (20) feet to

the place of beginning. Being lot No.
141 on aforesaid Plan. Thereon erected

a dwelling house No. 21 North Thir-
teenth street. For title, see Deed Book
"R." Vol. 15. age 194.

Sold as the property of Pearl A. Mil-
ler, defendant.

(OTT, Attorney.)

No. 7. All that certain piece or tract
of woodland, situate in Middle Paxton
Township, bounded and described, as
follows. Beginning: at a point on the
southern side of Peters Mountain, mark-
ed by a stone-heap: thence by land late
of Jacob Garman. north fifteen degrees,
west one hundred and seventeen perches
to a Black Oak; thence by land late of
Thomas Elder's heirs, north seventy-

two decrees, east one hundred and
eighty-six perches to stones; thenca
b" lands late of Isaac Bogner, south one
hundred and four perches to stones;
thence by land late of Abram Good,
south seventy-five degrees, west forty
and eight-tenths perches to a post;
thence by the same land, south five and
one-half degrees, east thirty perches
to a post; thence by land late of Wil-
liam Enteriine, south seventy-five and
three-fourths degrees, west one hun-
dred und twelve perches, to the place
of beginning. Containing one hundred
and twenty acres and thirty-one

fierches of land, be the same more 01
ess. Being the same land which

George W. Heck and Ella T. Heck, his
wife, conveyed unto the said William
H. Zinn. by their deed dated March 20.
1902, and recorded in the Office of the
Recorder of Deeds of Dauphin County,
in Detd Book "C." Vol. 11,

Sold as the property of William H.
Zlnn, defendant.

Seized and taken into execution and
to be sold by

W. W. CALDWELU
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrlsburg, August 30,
1916.
Conditions of Sale?The highest and

best bidder to be the buyer.
Terms?The Durchaser shall be re?

quired to pay 550.00 of the amount of
his bid when the property shall have
been knocked off to him undeT $500.00;
above that amount ten per cent, of the
purchase money, and the residue before
the confirmation of sale by the Court.
If the purchaser fails to comply with
the terms of sales the property will be
resold at bis coat.

Copyright. W. J. Watt & Co.. International News Service.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
I__ |
; "Captain McMann!" exclaimed the*

; district attorney, making mental note

;of the blind man's evasion. "I

I thought you were fighting him.'"
i "He is fighting me," corrected the

; blind man quietly. "But I am mak-
j ing him help me. They took away

! my eyes in this case"?a jerk of his
' head toward the ceiling told the other
I that it was Sydney Thames whom he
meant. "They expected me to be
helpless, and another pawn in the

I game. But they can't beat me!"
| On the pale, masterful face was un- ;
j alterable resolution. The lean, cleft

chin was rigidly ominous. Under the
1 skin of the cheeks the muscles play- i
ed. The district attorney could im-
agine the eyes, beneath the folds of
the alcohol-soaked bandages gleaming
with the light of resolve. Despite

; himself, he shivered slightly. For the

i first time in his life he saw the white- ,
haired man before him as a blood- !
hound; ruthless, unyielding. A blind,
bloodhound!

"Did you get any sleep last night?"
; asked the attorney suddenly.

! A faint smile softened the lines:
'around the tight-drawn lips. "You j
forget that but twenty hours or so
have elapsed since the dead man was
discovered. It was only last night,
you know. Things have moved so.
quickly that it seems much longer." |
He touched the watch beside him.

, "Nine-twenty," he announced. "Mc-
' Mann should have been at the Beau-
monde ten minutes ago."

"Are you going to let him go over
the ground before you get a chance?" i

j asked the surprised district attorney, j
"He is my eyes to-night," the blind

man said. "I am merely waiting for
the link that has been missing. Ah!" i

j The exclamation came as the tele- 1
| phone bell tinkled its signal. Colton I
| took the receiver, and the official held j
' his breath to hear the one-sided con- i
versation.

"Yes? . . . Oh, good-evening ... I
j He is? . . . What? . . . Yes. . . . I

; I'll be right there. . . . Good-by!" j
"Was that McMann?"
"No," answered the problemist, and \

| the other thought he detected a note '
jof disappointment in the voice. "It
;is Manager Carl. The police had vis-

j ited the suite, and they are there
(again. He is furious! The murder is
ruining business. He has something

| very important to tell me, he says. !
I Came along?"

The affirmative came eagerly.
Colton put the watch in his pocket. ;

his fingers brushed the chessboard.
| then his own hand swept the pieces :
! and their opponents into a heap at!
\u25a0 the side of the board. "Four .moves
Ito checkmate," he murmured softly. :
! Then, aloud: * "We'll catch a taxi at 1
the corner. I want Michael to get a!

j little sleep."
He picked up his overcoat and light!

: stick, replaced the bandages with his Iblue glasses, and, with a touch of i
j his hand he led the district attorney ithrough the dark hall to the front
door With his hand on the latch,
he called out over his shoulder: i
"That's all to-night. Shrimp. Go tobed. Leave the notes on my desk." I

From an upper room came the ?
cheery voice of the boy: "All right.;

j Mister Colton."
A blind bloodhound! How correct,!

I £ft " ow sinister the comparison. The !
: blind man refused to take a minute's !

j rest himself, but all connected with
I HP must have theli- sleep. The civic
[ official was trusting the man who hadnever seen light who knew it only
las a thing that tortured his tenderi eyeballs to show him the ray inthe darkness that enshrouded thestrange case. And he knew the blindman would do it; just as Colton hadled the man who could see through1 the darkness to the front door of the
house He knew that the man who

£»il whnd at birth- whos e one
nfi v

n taken from him by Ithose he was fighting, would win 1 iThey found a taxi at the corner, and
T the distr *« attorney put

fl? ic re &ulations at naught. '
The new atmosphere around theBeaumonde could be felt the minute

ThV rrf- nnfired
f«

he blg main entrance. 1 ]The mantle of tragedy still hung heavy j
where only the care-free cloak of!,
Broadway should have been There '<

> lut usua l crow <i of loungers in 'the lobby, and Colton felt their cur- 1
jous stares. They were not guests.others of the morbidly curious 'that infest crime scenes for days, likevultures seeking their scraps of car- :
rion. j'

A page, evidently instructed to lookout for the blind man, came up swiftly
and whispered: "Mr. Carl's officesir.

A half-dozen alert-looking youngmen who had been standing by thedesk fairly swooped down on themwhen they saw the district attorney, i'with the experience of much Ipractice he waved them aside smil-1Ingly. -I have no official connection i
S». !he case - bo ys." he declared.I m here merely as a friend of Mr
Colton."

The blind man became the target ;
for questions, then, but he refused to Italk, and his manner caused even the
persistent newspaper men to fall back 1and allow him to go on.

Thornley Colton opened the door of

SILVER SANDALS
A Detective Story of Mystery, Love and Adventure.

By Clinton H. Stagg.

the private office as soon as he had
| knocked. The hotel manager's wor-

; ried smile of greeting faded from
his face as he saw the district attor-
ney. and it went a shade paler. Col-
ton closed the door tightly, and spoke.
"It s all -right. Mr. Carl." he assured
the other. "The district attorney
knows of Bracken's connection with

' the case In fact, the young man has
already involved him"'

"You don't say so!" gasped the
manager, staring blankly. "Why"
there was shock of sudden discovery
in his tone?"he's a villain!"

"Looks that way," Colton agreed'
I seriously. Then: "McMann up-

' stairs?"
"Yes!" blurted Carl wrathfully. "Heand that iron-jawed detective of his

j are tearing the insides out of Brack-
I en's suite, and he never allc sved anyone to lay a hand on a stick of fur-
niture. We'll have to work like the
very devil to straighten it out before
he gets back."

"Not much time before to-morrow
noon." Colton admitted, finding a

| chair by the desk with a touch of his
I cane.
; "To-monrow noon!" echoed Carlblankly. 'I haven't been able to lo-

; cate him."
"He sent a wireless to the districtattorney this afternoorT," Colton ex-plained, his fingers tapping idly onthe piled papers that' strewed the

, desk.
' Carl darted a glance toward the dis- Itrict attorney, who nodded corrobor-ation.

"Great Heaven!" The hotel man-
Sf®." 8 Y? lce trer « b led. "That son of
nis. He took a turn about the of-

j flee, and when he spoke again his voice
h? r£w y: 7V? always loved thatboy, Colton. And when he came to1? tha t he'd straightened
out and he d met the right girl, I

\u25a0?1 know if he could have aI he d been working for a year, and he

V° u"° w,f he could haveai f ,° r
t
h ' m ?elf . th e Klrl. and herin his father's private dining

l k"*T ,

u was going against
his father, but here was a chance to

j nelp the boy along instead of giving
i him the kick his kind usually gets,
i I was away all yesterday afternoon!and my assistant promised to look af-ter them. I didn't get back till late,and Norman had started away. Otherthings came .up the minute I got here

.HfVer thou £ht a thing about it18
. when McMannwanted to search the suite. Of

i UrSe
',

1,"'as nearly crazy, but when®e got there I didn't see a crumb.The boy apparently hadn't arrivedand there was nothing to show thatthe suite had been occupied evenwnen the two policemen went throuthit. Now they're at it again'"
"Almost exactly the sapie story he

| told me!" exclaimed the district at-! torney.
j "When did he visit you, Mr. Carl'"

| asked Colton.
"Day before yesterday."

li. \u2666
A;h;

tl2f same day he v'sited the
district attorney; before he bleachedhis black hair and took his place in\ your dimngroom."

i ' H ? as the waiter who helped
the dead man!" The exclamatory

j sentence was a combination of painedsurprise and certainty. "Of course'
Who else could it be? My assistant
has only been here about six months,

; and he wouldn't know the son of the
owner even without the disguise.
Philip hasn't been around in several
years."

"No word of your assistant yet?"
asked Colton casually.

The manager shook his head. "He
was lucky enough to get away when
he did." growled Carl. "The police
are after him to answer a lot of j
their fool questions."

"Yes," murmured Coltoh dryly.
The tone caused the district attor- !

ney to open his lips for a question, ibut the blind man gave him no
chance. "I guess McMann has had
time to look over that suite." he said,
as he rose. "Mind showing me the '
way up?" . |

"You don't expect to find more evi- |dence of?Bracken's guilt?" The
manager's tone was that of a man who 1hopes for everything and expects inothing.

"I expect to find something that the
police are overlooking." the blind man Ireplied, as he waited for a guiding
hand.

The district attorney said nothing,
but the look on his face expressedvolumes; it was the look of a man
utterly weary. He had been hoping
against hope that the suspicion which

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish
(Modes of To-day)

A harmless, yet very effective, treat- :
ment is here given for the quick re- j
moval of hairy growths: Mix enough 1
powdered delatone and water to I
cover the undesirable hairs, p.pply 1paste and after 2 or 3 minutes re-
move. wash the skin and the hairs
have vanished. One application us-.
ually is sufficient, but to be certain :
)of results, buy the delatone in an or- 1

I iginal package
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Seethe f \ The
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i

Your Telephone Should
SAVE Not Lose TIME

When you turn to your telephone you want IMMEDI-
ATE action. That's why you telephone rather than send a
letter or go in person. You pay for telephone service not to
lose time but to save time.

Sometimes over the old manual system your calls are
handled with reasonable promptness, but you know too well
the frequent exasperating delays. Just as at a ticket office
the rule is "first come, first served," so in the manual tele-
phone exchange. There are often three or four calls ahead of
yours and YOU HAVE TO WAIT YOUR TURN.

If there was a girl in the central office whose sole duty it
was to handle YOUR calls such delays would not occur.
They do not occur when you

Use the Automatic
On the Automatic System there is ALWAYS an opera-

tor INSTANTLY ready to serve you. This operator is not
a human being, but a machine. The Automatic operator
never gets tired, never forgets, never gives you the wrong
number. It is MADE, not PAID to do its work. You never
have to "wait in line" until the calls ahead are disposed of.
There is but one answer?Use the Automatic

For Prompt Service

Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company of Pa.
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